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rt, scence, àmd Eduction may
e tntroduced for the 1984 winter

esJn, UJniversity President Myer
Hoowiltz told students gathered
in thec Rutherford Concourse lait
Thursday.

As part of. a forum addrei>-
oranizc for the National Week,
of Students, a group af spSklers
eachi shared dieur vieWs on the
Froblems of juality verus accest
fadng the Un Verity. Inàdditloh
to Dr. 1-1rowtz, Canadian Federa-
tion of Students (CF$) Chair Bren-
da Cote ' Federatlon of Aberta,
Students <FAS) éresident Don
Millar, Graciuate Students'
Association (GSA) President
Richard Jèhn, arnd Assoiation of
Academic Staff at the UJ of A
(AASUA) Preident Gorcîbt Fearn
aladdressed concerns of poI
secondary education.''

As the Provincial budget was
beng announ~ced that evenihg,
Horowitz warned that unless the
proývincial grant increase far the
operating budget of the Universit
un"eileany surprises (the in-

cr*ase was a predictable five
percent) "there is no question in
my mind we're going ta have ta
consider curtaillng enrolment in
faàlties where we ve neyer
before had quotas."

ab,,.adibi*
FAS President Mliai' icon-

cerned that government is reac-
ting negively to the ceairent
economic slump wit cutbacks to
post-secondary fundng -When
;times are tough e iMmOi-t
edtacated peopie.-to niée the

imf.qesetechnological 4ne*ihôf
th.fture."
S Millar speculatedth Ad-

vmnée% Education M1eiitIèrt
jobnston had diclpned an invita-
tion ta speak ut the fon»tsbecause
of pfeviaus MlftIster~ Jim
Horsman's promise duriig, last,
year's Week of Students that the
quality of education Woid »ot
suf fer. Johnston, Mllar .solo;
didn't show because thee budget
would not solve 20 per ' cnt
studerit unenipiorment ini the
sunimer, improve student id

iprogram problems, or make up for
the discrepanc1 ' that exists,

betwen te mnimum sàviregs
requlrement., of the Studenît
Finance Board and the wages paid
ta students in the gcvernnt's
H4ire-A-Student progrâ*m<the
savings requirement is higlier).

Sociolaq, professai Gordon
Fearn saidI m not so sure abôtut

ithis trade-off betweenquality and
access." Fearn cxpressed fear Itit

i ânerous grants would not save
ce quality jof education, While
quaisty clearly suffers in a period

. resed' some optimism oivet
rretaryof .5 SergeJoyaVs

reeianuncement of an ex-
tenhsio n student Joan paymente
from six ta citbteénmnon'tsaftêr
graduaaton, which stuc attrlbuted,
to lobbying. Federai aid eliglbliy
for part-time students bas alsé
increased, but Cote strcssed that
te goverriment c~ontinues to

Ignore the main issue: underfun-
dig. Post-secQnda#y institutions,

she said, have beetu dased dowre
or amaelgamnated in Nova Scotia,
Ontario, aned British Columnbia,

GSA, Président jehn didn'thave an pobsemi tb quotas.~tudents Who'.didn't getfin
because of >academlc- ab.lity, he
sald, càn attend junior coIllee ta.prepare for entr3rlce.

The budZet announced in the
Leisoture that evening included
a tive ýper cent.increase in thepravinical granit ta the University
and -,es - r, $orowitz' said, thete
were no surprises.

PC'erspeaks prdi-ctably
by AIlSOur AnâemleY

Conservative e, léIadershlp
candidate Peter 5laikMe -itreSsed
strong suipport, for private enter-
p rise to a capacity crowd in the
Law Centre Frlday morning durmg
a forum sponsored by the Campus
Pc club.

Blaikie, a Rhodes scholar who
served as national party president
until Jantuar.y of this- year, also
expressed distaste for the Cana-
dian "thrust of state intervention
over the past flfteen years."

The private enterprisesystem,
Blkie said, is "the only ecanomic
system consistent with individual
f reedoms."

On unemployment, the Mon-
treal lawyer believes growth must
be generated "not by shortnterm
job creation" or b y massive spn-
ingahilosophy lhe attributd to

theND, but with heavy Canadian
investment and by encouraging
traditional resourceindustries ta
modernize technologically.

Blaikie also wartts strong
federal assistance for exporters, or
whom he says'We have for far too
long been. scornful -of su cs."
The PC candidate si.po0rts
healtby Canada/U.S. relations and
asserts that Canadians have no
basis fortheirisýferiôritycomnplex.ý
"The malaise inth lanskbasical-
ly a lack a self-confidence.»

When a$ked bow--he would
unite* the ConservatiVe party,
Blaikie admitted that hi. party bas
flot had enoug puI>lic debate
over Issues ele tending to
debate personalities to o much.
Bluikie suggeted th~e part
"should degatê issues mnd unif
behind' our décisions,' once
miade." Blaikie also dlaims lie has
neyer been art of any party
faction and tordthe crow ée had
suppre eader jaepÇarkduring
his m aspresîdefft.

Cruise missile .testing in
Aberta, Blaikie sa'd, is necessary-
for Canada ta demonstràte'a
responsibility ta NATO, and
therefore "we have to permit it.'

Blaikie admitted that he had
supported an amendmet to the
PC constitution denyinq .a
leadership review immedliàtely'
after an election lni wbich the
leader bas managed to form even
a minarty govemment: "The
partycan t bie, ripped apart by.

lcdrtip discussions if there. s
gotng to 6e a »eneral meeting

evr.toyears.
Wecsterners would have much

better federal representation If
the Consenvativks tock power
Blaiie suld and Westernu uiena-
tion woulid thereforie 6e
ellmlnated. He added I would
like ta sec rtwo national parties
represented across the counitry"

A massive study of how FLIR
(Foreign I nvestment Review

Anc)sol prekneddmore tccth. Thou bbc said capital-Baijie sy bcuse whiLc e punisbrnnt shoug be amatterfor
admfirs tKhé restrictive po!icies of a fiee, vte,. laikie supports thec
othercountries stipulating fooign dcatb penalt' .eitatepicnt for
investors cap own only up ta4g murder. Jlalke also believes the
Per cent-of a company,ý in Canada present parole ystm eisin need of
'We would iieed ta give them major revieW.
time ta dlvest" or ta apply restrit- When asked bhow he could
tons oely to certain industries. hpe to win Quebec support froim
Blaikie also wants to incoease the fellw Monttre ai leadership cari-

copany size level below which_ didate,' 3rian Mulrn, Blaikie
FIRA wo't interfere. answered '<Brian and 1 are

The candidate answered"yes" friends .... we- appràach politics
when asked if he thougbt the dlfferently, thoughl'm mare isue
criminal justice system needed oriented.'

National student group
rapidly losing SUPport-

OfTAWA <CtP)-The Canadian the horse," said Flaherty. "We've
Felratian af Students was sent sald we're gain g ta wiri ail these
reeling by a disastrous series af referenda and ten evelop this
referenda tosses this month. wonderful organization we ve ail

The- University of Toronto, been promislng.
Canada's largest post-secondary- "Perhaps we have ta take a
institution, decisively' rejected th~e ternu or a whoIe year off frôm aur
federation, as students voted ân membershlp drive and focus on
overwbelming 61 per cent against aur campai gn. If we let referendla
CFS. taepecdence we mày not have

The ioss camne on the beels of an arganhzation ta WorkWith.'>
a striftg of carlier defeats. St. CFS-chair grertda.Cote ex-
oMarY's- University, the f irst CFS pects federation memfbers WilI

memer voedMarch 8ainmost 70 make several -proposais for struc-
pr cent in favour af puiling out. tural changes at. the na tionialrhe thee University of Windsor confetence etMyBus'as

rejected CH by a'65 per cent the way ta interest students in F
marin, follwed by Brock Un- is Io becorni mqre militant.
versity- (65 per cent) and the

t.JivciitofVicori1<1 per -f)t "There's an tittitude of 'don't
Oiîi B.C's Kantln Côl otir, otherwise yôou'Il min

supportedCERS, with 70 per cent in fèiCimage aIfCES"
~favc>ur. Ffaberty disrees.l'he thiks

CFS staff and. executive CFS can't 6e too militant because
members admit the.defeats are a s4ents, are not as militant as thcy
~danger signal ta the organization. w«e a decade ugo.
They say CES bas lost momentum - "Students are flot as militant
and must rethink its strategyIf is as ini the st but tbat- doi not
ta escape the downwardy spiral. precludleaMig a §ood -cam-
tbathaskilicd preceeding national paign," Flaherty sald. 'The issues
student'arganuzations. - are them anid aur job is ta get

*CES executive officer Diane students invoivedt
,,Flaherty says the lasses could 1Q ,uite -frankly, I don't tbink
mean te féecratian will have ta we ve n ding that."
do with lem revenàue after inflation Sbe partialiy bMamres recent
next yc.ar. referenda t osies. on memberi

Althm*g CF$ bas won more counicis that sa o'u dcliler or
nmoÏey-'than k bas lait throul4bwe>pullut t FS' nstead of
referenda titis ycar, ilt.wllstlldrog> trying to work wlth other
$27M the LU oT o d--oris members on campaigns. 1,lt's not
mcimbership initeNtoa Un- the job af staff aid thexcutive
iori of Students, .CF's so'make the camptige work,it's

prtdecsso< te job of student leaders acrioss
"'We ýwt ik s c"iate theount .'

on cutbacks, it's sort ô*drty tShe the rýcenttosses are
word," Flaherty said. "'V. not "a ila that wc re not 4lolng ouir
Soing to be a great yett but it's jobs_ -ad thât CFS cnnot grow
not a qtuestion 0f sutvivaL" urUnes it r 1hnksIts strategy.

.FlIàherty sald CFS should s "U 'iJtl wegetihe ampaign
holding membership refefe=d , 0"hontracwe>ll continuetio
and-concentrate pon caMpllfs olse refeKenda."

"We',Vc put tf

Nader swings at video,

mi so ý io m wd,


